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A Good

Time to

Select That

SUIT
All Are

Offered At

25 per cent
Discount

Elegsnil

OOlftCS

Choice of

Any Suit

Black or
1 Fancies

25 per cent
OFF

Regular
Price

.J.WAGNER SCO.

We Will

All Day
'
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So Em.

For Forty Years He was Rector of One

Roman Church and During
Coal Strikes Old Much to Bring
About Peace and Restore Order.

Pa., Nor. 27. A

tribute to a priest was paid
at the funeral of (he late Rev. H. F.

rector of the Roman Catholic
Church of the here for
forty years.

more than 16,000 men and
boys In the and
valeys, shut down to enable the work-

ers to pay their to the dead
priest. Public schools here, at

City and other
closed and all business

at was More
than 200 priests funeral ser-

vices. Bishop of
solemn

mass.
During tlie Mollle crusade

and In numerous coal strikes Father
wielded great for

peace and order.

"

Kw York. Nov. 27. Frank B.
has been offered and ac

cepted the of gen
eral In the Tart cabinet.

Dean of Dies.
Va . .Nov. 27. Dr. John

FJoll dean of Sewanee uni
versity, died at St. Luke's

re.

State
S. C. Nov. 27. For

the murder of Carver, a
citizen of Saluda, several

months ago. Will Herrln, a negro, was
hanged.

Closed

But Open and Rready

for You Eajjy-friHa- y.

Howell & Newton
(INCORPORATED)

Phones 23 and 150

PAY WQNDROUSTRIBUTE

Many Collieries Close
ployes May Attend

BELOVED MAN'S FUNERAL

Catholic

Shenandoah, re-

markable

O'Reilly,
Annunciation
Twenty-fiv- e collieries,

employing
Shenandoah Mahonoy

respects
y

surrounding
communities

Shenandoah suspended.
attended

Prendergast Phila-
delphia celebrsted requiem

McOuIre

O'Reilly Influence

Hitchcock Accepts.

Hitchcock
position postmaster

Sewane.e
Richmond.

Hcnneman,
hospital

Palmetto Hanging.
Spartansburg,

Emanuel
prominent

be

Drew-Selb- y Fine
Shoes

For Women

$2.00 to $4.00

w
Phone 129
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LOWER JAW SHOT OFF,

Chester Dennis Receives Load
Intended For Another.

Austin, Nov. 27. Chester Dennis, a
negro about twenty-fiv- e years old, had
his entire lower right jaw shot off
at a dance at the Idle Hour club here
while dancing. Charles Murray, an-

other negro, was arrested charged
with assault to murder. From what
was learned, Murray had trouble with
Henry Collins, another negro, at this
dance. He left, returned with a shot-
gun and mistaking Dennis for Collins
fired. The woman with whom Dennis
was dancing was also struck by a
stray shot. The shooting created the
wildest confusion, as many couples
were on the loor at the tlm. Murray
is in jail.

October Health Bulletin.
Austin, Nov. 27. The department

of health has issued Its October bul
letin, showing, according to it. the last
six months the number or deaths in
Texas Is 19,3t'.6. figuring on a basis
of 4.000.000 neonle and 12 deaths per
1.000. about 40.34 per cent of total
number of deaths. Approximately 25

nr rent of all deaths renorted were
due to preventable diseases, almost
50 per cent from tuberculosis and 18

per cent from typhoid fever. Deaths
for October were 1.381; births, 4.047.

Splendid Condition.
Austin. Nov. 26. The supf (intend-en- t

of the girls' college of industrial
arts at Denton has submitted his an-

nual report to the governor. It shows
that Institution to be in a flourish-
ing condition. For maintenance, ISO,-00-

Is asked for each of the next two
years. For a dormitory and other
buildings $18,000 Is asked.

New Dallas County Bank.
Austin. Nov. 27. Irving State. bank,

capital stock $10,000, is a financial
Institution at Irving, Dallas county.

Packing Company Chartered.
Austin, Nov. 27 Panhandle Pack-

ing company of Amarlllo. capitalized
at $150,000. has been chartered.

lYIalon

Fine Shoes
For Children

$1.50 to $3.00
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THE JOKER NUGGET.

An Incident of the Early Australian
Gold Diggings. '

Among the rich finds la the Austra-

lian gold diggings the Joker nugget
ranks among the chief. It turned the
scale at thirty ounces and was sold for
$000. In size and shape It resembled
a man's band, thick at tba wrist part
and tapering off toward the Angers.

The claim had been a good one from
the first, and the owner did not have
to work hard. One day he was reclin-
ing full length idly searching fur nug-

gets when be caught sight of the Joker,
lie at once covered It with bis band
and sat up, rather wondering how he
would secure the treasure without be-

ing seen. If the find became known
every man la the field would tramp to
the spot and Invade his claim and so
prevent htm working. A man in aa
adjoining claim looked Op. "Found
anything? he asked. "No. Seen the
color that's all. Titch my coat over
to me, will you? It's lying near there.
I want a smoke." "Here you are,
mate. But what's the matter? You

look pale. Don't you feel right?" "I'm
all right, only the sun Is a bit hot." He
was struggling with an insane desire
to laueu. but be got his cont over tho
nugget and seated himself on the top
of It. Then laughter overpowered him,
and he became hysterical. Those
about him wondered, but thought the
sun had affected him. In a little while
he grained his composure and decided
to go to his tent. In lifting his coat
he managed to take up the lump of
gold, and no one knew that he had
found earthing. It was not until ten
days had passed that the fact was
noised abroad1 and even then lew
knew the claim whence the Joker
came.

PASSING IT ON.

Presence of Mind In an Unpleasant
Situation.

Greatness Is thrust upon some In

dividuals, patriotism on others. When
the Datrlottem does not beioug to one
own country the situation may prove
embarrassing. Such It was in the case
of Agostlno Polldort, the great-grandfath-

of Dante Gabriel Kossettl. The
Incident is given In a life of the poet
by his brother. Polidori, an Italian,
was in Paris at the taking of the Bas-

tille in 1789. He tells the story of hU
unexpected prominence and bis extri-

cation from the uncomfortable posi-

tion. '
I was passing by the 1'alals Royal

while the populace was running to as
sault the fortress, and. havtng en
countered a highly powdered wigmak- -

er with a rusty sword raised aloft, I.
not expecting any such thing ana bara-l- y

conscious of the act, had the sword
handed to me as he cried aloud:

"Take it, citlsen! Fight for your
country!" .4 V,

no fancy for snrtx an enter-
prise, so, finding myself sword In hand,
I at once cast about for some way to
get rid of it, and, bettering my instruc-

tion from the man of powder, I stuck
It into the hand of the first unarmed
person I met.

"Take It, citizen!" I repeated. "Fight
for your country!" Thea I passed on

nd returned borne.

s. Pat
Cogan's

"Bunker Hill" Shoes
for Boys

$2.00 to 3.oo

a si- -
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STRENGTH
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PERMANENCE
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G. S. PARKER

A. V.
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D No account too the mtost

courteous attention.

"'Immense Woman Passes Away.
Paris, Tex., Nov. 27. Miss . Lizzie

Hicks, aged sixty-si- x years, the larg-
est woman In north Texas, who
weighed about 350 pounds, died here
from cancer of the stomach.

Large Gin Consumed.
McKlnner. Tex., Nov. 27. Thomp-

son's gin, one of the largest In North
Texas, together with sixteen bales of
cottonfi was destroyed by fire. Loss
Is $10,000, with small Insurance. Ori-

gin of fire Is unknown.

'Files Bankruptcy Petition.
San Antonio. Nov. 27. Isaac Jobe.

I merchant, filed a voluntary petition
In bankruptcy in the Federal court
Liabilities are $11,000: assets, $7,00o

Slater & Morrill
America's

Best Grade

$5.00
Shoe for Hen

please you in style, leather
and color
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ALL NINE CAhwYy

y Overwhelming Majorities Farmers'
Union Membership Has 80 Voted.

Fort Worth; Nor. J7. Texas Farm-

ers' union headquarters announces

that all of the nine amendments sub-

mitted to the members throughout th

state were carried by overwhelming

majorities. The most important of the

new measures forbids Infidels becom-
ing members, prohllbts any but bona
fide farmers from joining and enjoin-

ing all bankers, lawyers, merchants
and preachers 'entering the union.
President Nelll's salarjr Is increased
and the establishment of a state grad
Ing school here was decided upon.
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W. L. Douglas
02.50 '

G3.00 and C3.50
Men's Shoes

The best that money can biiyN
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